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Abstrak
 

[<b> ABSTRAK</b><br>Keberadaan perempuan sebagai sebuah representasi dalam sebuah film selalu

menjadi isu menarik untuk dibicarakan. Banyak bentuk media hiburan, sebagai contohnya adalah TV seri,

yang menawarkan potret perempuan melalui karakter atau kepribadiannya yang secara implisit atau eksplisit

menggambarkan TV seri tersebut. Pada kebanyakan kasus lainnya, perempuan biasanya digambarkan

sebagai karakter yang terpojok dan mencoba untuk menyetarakan dirinya dengan lingkungan atau laki-laki.

Padahal, perempuan dalam media mengorbankan dirinya/digambarkan seperti itu karena ingin sama dengan

laki-laki yang didukung oleh kepribadian serta perilakunya di media hiburan tersebut. Hal lannya lagi,

penggambaran perempuan juga dipengaruhi oleh lingkungan, tanggung jawab, dan perannya dalam media

hiburan tersebut. Dengan mengidentifikasi sebuah karakter perempuan dalam TV seri, semoga makalah ini

dapat menjawab semua pertanyaan tentang representasi perempuan dalam media hiburan, dalam hal ini TV

seri.<hr>

<b>ABSTRACT</b><b>Women representation in movie always become an intriguing issue to discuss.

Many forms of entertainment media, American TV series for example, offer various depiction of women

through their character or personality in representing that particular series. In most cases, women usually

depicted as an afflicted character that seemingly try to compete with men. However, that is not usually the

case. Women become an afflicted character because they actually want to reach equality and justice through

their personality changes. In addition to that, they also affected by society, their responsibilities, and roles in

that particular TV series. By identifying a woman character and her changes in a TV series, this research

paper hopefully can answer the questions about women representation in TV series.;Women representation

in movie always become an intriguing issue to discuss. Many forms of entertainment media, American TV

series for example, offer various depiction of women through their character or personality in representing

that particular series. In most cases, women usually depicted as an afflicted character that seemingly try to

compete with men. However, that is not usually the case. Women become an afflicted character because

they actually want to reach equality and justice through their personality changes. In addition to that, they

also affected by society, their responsibilities, and roles in that particular TV series. By identifying a woman

character and her changes in a TV series, this research paper hopefully can answer the questions about

women representation in TV series.;Women representation in movie always become an intriguing issue to

discuss. Many forms of entertainment media, American TV series for example, offer various depiction of

women through their character or personality in representing that particular series. In most cases, women

usually depicted as an afflicted character that seemingly try to compete with men. However, that is not

usually the case. Women become an afflicted character because they actually want to reach equality and

justice through their personality changes. In addition to that, they also affected by society, their

responsibilities, and roles in that particular TV series. By identifying a woman character and her changes in
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a TV series, this research paper hopefully can answer the questions about women representation in TV

series.;Women representation in movie always become an intriguing issue to discuss. Many forms of

entertainment media, American TV series for example, offer various depiction of women through their

character or personality in representing that particular series. In most cases, women usually depicted as an

afflicted character that seemingly try to compete with men. However, that is not usually the case. Women

become an afflicted character because they actually want to reach equality and justice through their

personality changes. In addition to that, they also affected by society, their responsibilities, and roles in that

particular TV series. By identifying a woman character and her changes in a TV series, this research paper

hopefully can answer the questions about women representation in TV series., Women representation in

movie always become an intriguing issue to discuss. Many forms of entertainment media, American TV

series for example, offer various depiction of women through their character or personality in representing

that particular series. In most cases, women usually depicted as an afflicted character that seemingly try to

compete with men. However, that is not usually the case. Women become an afflicted character because

they actually want to reach equality and justice through their personality changes. In addition to that, they

also affected by society, their responsibilities, and roles in that particular TV series. By identifying a woman

character and her changes in a TV series, this research paper hopefully can answer the questions about

women representation in TV series.]


